Vianna Gurney & guests

Personal Property Reduction Auction
Saturday, December 8th – Starting @ 9:00AM
In The “M” Building @ The Laramie County Fairgrounds

3967 Archer Parkway – Cheyenne WY

Auctioneer’s Note: MAC is pleased to have the opportunity to work with great lady and a good friend when we reduce the personal property
for Vianna and her guest consignors. Buyers should not be fooled by the size of the listing. The sale items were placed in storage before the
cataloging process could take place so we were not able to list items as specifically as we would have liked. However, the pictures added to
this flier will give buyers some indication of what they will be bidding on. Clean, quality, and classy would be the best way to describe the
items offered in this auction. We are excited to try this venue and we hope that you will join us for a day at the auction. Sale day announcements
will take precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents.
Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card. All sale items must be removed from the sale sight on the day of the sale.
Preview for this auction will be on Friday, December 7th, from 4-6 PM.
Antiques & Collectibles
* marble top Victorian hall table
Shop, Woodworking, & Outdoor Misc.
* 2 ant. twin beds:1 metal, 1 brass frame
* mult. cream cans
* handled items & asst. outdoor items
* mult. handmade quilts
* steamer trunk
* 2 ice fishing huts, one of them on skis
* round oak dining room table w/ 4 chairs
Household & Christmas Decorative
* Delta 10” miter saw
* ant. coffee grinder
* electric sewing machine in a cabinet
* Craftsman 6” grinder on a stand
* hand water pump
* twin bed complete w/ both boards
* 2 Kerosun white gas heaters – new
* ant. kitchen scale
* Kitchen Aide mixer
* 2 person 18 sp. Bicycle
* Glass jar 2 qt. butter churn
* complete kitchen knife set
* mult. ladders incl. a fiberglass 6’ step & an
* 2 drawer, 2 door oak dry sink cabinet
* Hamilton Beach coffee maker
alum. Ext. ladder
* hatbox style dresser w/ mirror & 6
* asst. of decorative wall hangings
* 2 Workmate workbenches
drawers
* asst. of floor rugs
* garden hoses
* maple Queen Anne chair
* glider rocker
* chest coolers
* round maple phone stand
* floral print loveseat
* several sets of Moose antlers
* 3 drawer Mahogany secretary
* mult. table lamps
* lawn mower utility cart
* vintage hurricane lamps
* coffee & end tables
* Toro zero-turn riding mower
* vintage metal rocking horse
* several pcs. of framed artwork
* John Deere JX75, 5 sp., SP push mower
* Porcelain pitcher & basin
* maple china hutch
* Craftsman 12”, 2-speed band saw w/
* white kitchen Hoosier cabinet
* lg. variety of indoor & outdoor Christmas
1.5HP motor
* asst. of collector glass: depression, crystal,
decorations
* Powr Kraft power scroll saw
APGC
* maple drop-leaf table w/ 4 chairs
* receiver hitch luggage rack
* oak piano stool
* kitchen island made by Jack
* patio fire pit
* coo-coo clock
* easy chair w/ matching ottoman
* power table saw
* asst. of enamel misc. incl. coffee pots
* offering of Western videos and paperback
* there will be many additional items by
* copper canning tub
books
sale day. Watch our web-site for additions
* wood handled irons
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